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1GBESS1AL INVESTIGATION

OF WEST VIRGINIA GOAL STRIKE

mmittce Hears Story of
Labor War Conditions in

Southern state.

ILITARY COURT USURPS
POWER of uivil uuums

Militant General Elliott Tells
Graphic Tale of Battles

roiigni in jJiriKu.

P, ,;i latr.l TrtM to Coo Df Tlma J

SIIARLKSTON, W. Vn., .luno II.
With the basis of tliclr Inquiry

Imly lalil. tin niemliorH of tlio Sen- -

B Cemnilsslnn Investigating tlio
t Vircliilu toiil Hltuntlon today

Laroil to Iny bare tlio processes by
hlrh tlio flvll courts wcro stripped
i (liclr power nilil more Minn I .ill
bnre miles of West Vircliilu placed

Idcr mnrtiiil law .Military officers
fcroriied with the procliiiiiatlou or
Erthi law In (ho strike district and
Eli Hie administration of nffnlrs

dor martial law were witnesses to- -
Adjutant Cuneral Charles 1)

Bloli of Went Virginia. In Hiipremo
nir.nnil of tho mllltla In tho strike

lie, lold or (lie inuugurniiuu or
krtlnl law and described the trial
j offenders liy the military court
er tlio I v courtH had lieen Hiipor- -
led lifty-on- o men were tried and
itenc-- d hy the military court for
rlniis alleged offciiHeH. Elliott ad
ded that he made nrrosts on hln
n rcHixniMlhlllty without a writ or
rrant from any el II court.
Mini eld In fiabbm of
namea roiigni noiwoon ino miuo
nlii niul the strikers nt Miirlclnw j

Holly drove, In the Paint Creek
tlnn lie told of the armorod ;

Ins carrying inachlno guns that
Pt tlirough tlio strike district nnd,
led the stories of men who wore'

lamlicd and shot down. At least
rnre if skirmishes were detailed
him, in nearly all of which men1

ire Ulllt or wounded. ,

A State of War.
ra'ui were held up. mine tippl s
ne I plii he I ImttlcH between
e r,ii id:: and minora, all were de
ed by (.cm nil Elliott, who said
t nil M11-.- affairs wero renortod
him The second declaration of i

rtlnl Uv. was declared and on the
lit rf February 10. a dyuamlto!
in was found on tho ra road

cka alicjul of the troop train. "All
ie annus wero between mine

ir.ls nnd tlrlkeiH." said the uenor
"1'lle militia bad notlilnir In do

111 t Ik 111 and I know of them only
piiigu inrormatlou brought to mo
iboth tide i,"
lollici' Jones" M liivestiinitloii.
pn th midst of tho group of law- -
r rciucstnllng the miners, bend- -

;) s, Mounet, former at-fe- y

general of Ohio, snt n lrrav
rod K'out old woinnn with spark--

i Br.iy yes snapping from boneathfj yciirowH, who watciied overy I

KrV"1 '",e,nt ,K,,Z0, 1,Sluu;"H
L.i.r : ' I y . u'",Kr "f ,l10 B,r,.,t'
Mi.r I IJIU'iy fmtwt f witit Hwi

lull pen of the military court and
'dire telthr (iiiestlniilnir of nstuto
"jcrs in points In tho minora' caso

ne it- -( watdied It dovelop In her
0 cir.i in tho conl flolds nf tlio

e 'Inllinr .limou" i.n,.unu
eallc l ri one of tho stnr wltnossos

r"'e Min 11 later in tho Invostlga- -
to

''" in, its poon kxcijsh.
in

i'l'lling anil Itjul fJninmia.. 1'ie.
pu,,,'. Co Itteeou Investlga- -
.., tl"" Iteports
M YOKK. .luno 11 llllfornpv

I'Kcil against ninny teachers nnd
D0 PrllUllrils hv tlw. nninmlllu nil
'ol Inimiry. wbiei, reported to tho

u isiininies. is attested by tho
lUHItlK "lioriibln enmiilo" tnlfon
"I SOI) lrfloru ...n... i

It II til in .l... ....
I V,, I'MJHIMBICI ,

, wheat to tho school to dy.
i! "eon surprised to learn of

Sullied fnri-lo.,...i- .,
ii. "i"iiinjii;u,
K'io iinK

l.nlii
these Information will bo

IThe Ftbn'inry
pay-role- ."

At the my re8,jenco rhero am
"h oiure four venra "

JrusthiK this will mol ,..m, ,.,.
irouval" '
K'ati aB1 ".f."" ?' orrors na
"ho ran ;iij;iuii
tirS . ""?. of e"cl teacher was on

"4 "S fit nml mpiltnrlniis "

PERSONAL OVERFLOW

ie'rtlW,8 a," outsotaB
breakwater today.

ii,;VJiD MBS. K. c. DKKWS and
0rtlan'l U Urealtwntor for

I'MSTATim .i.
Rangers to sail lnlm. n tlm

aKwater. "'
IS. p .
rpn n, GOLDEN AND DAUGH- -

bf.; ,., lpft on the Hreakwat
atlne ,,V ,'" lo ena ino gran- -

It hft i. . or t,ie senior nnfca

i aVLj1 daughter, Frances,
""" or the class.

SELL BONDS TO

SEATTLE FIRM

North Bend Council Awards
$35,000 Issue Will go on

With Street Work.
At a moetliiK of the North Ilond

illy council lam evening, It wan de-

rided to accept the hid of John E.
I'rlce .t Company of Seattle for tho
$:i.i,0ilO Ishiio of municipal IioikIh.
Price Company, with whom tho
illy of North llenil has lieen negotiat-
ing, hid par oil six per cent IioikIh.
.Iiih. N. Wright & Company of Den-
ver offered $100 premium on "

-2

lint fiMit linttilu lmf U'linlnil tlm i.llv
" liy $1.1... as legal expeiiHe. cost

of printing, 'tc.. and the council
decided that the I'rlco hid wnH the
IiohI. Tho total bond Issue which
wiih voted at tho npeclal election, was
to cover all outstanding warrautH of
tho city up to February 1.. l!ii:i,
with Interest up to .luno to. I H I :i.
and the Interest $:t. I." I.2.S. making a
total of $rtl,USS.:tS for which bonds
will have to bu Issued.

To tirade Streets,
The council also passed resolutions

last nliMit nrovldiiiir for iiaklnir bidsrr tl0 Krn,jnB r nil the street! In
the north part of town under tho
Ulchardsou survey. The contracts
do not Include tilanklni: or niivliiu
mid the streets to be graded and tho
estimated costH aro as follows:

Sherman, from California to tho
nniih nl. $10.11(0. 18.

.Montana, from Sherman to llumll- -

ton. SS.llSii.r.O.
Union, from California to North

End. $ii.i:i:i.2."..
Connecticut, from Sherman to

Hamilton, $ti.l!i7.".o.
.Monroe, from California to North

End, $s,:itsi.:.o.
Moade, from California to North

Lnd. $1 1,0.x. 2...
Florida, from Shionium to llamll

". ?.! I."".
Mcnioiw.n, from California to

.Minn ?n.M..i..
California, from Sherman to llniu- -

1111111. .m .

Tlio nuts on 1 no wont aro to no
opened July 'J.

Straighten Itomhwiy.
Tho city attorney was liiHtructed

to start condemnations against tho
OreKiui I'ower company to obtain a
right of way across tho company'8
property to .Mnrshflold. Tho Oregon
Power company Is willing to sell tho
right of way but owing to tho prop-
erty being mortgngod. It would bo
difficult to get the strip rcloasod and

tti u ft t ii iaiitl lint oMiiilmiiiiii Hmi
inoceedlngs would bo MiHckor and
"tiHlor than to attempt to gut a 10- -
lease from the mortgages.

Wharf Is Condemned.
Tho council also Instructed tho

city wharfinger to post notices on
that part of the ! wharf north of
Virginia staling it was unsafe nnd
that the city would not be responsi-
ble for accidents. It Is not Intended

clobo tho wharf to traffic but as
tho Hox factory has been dumping
wholo enrgoos on It, tho wharf Is not

a vory biifo condition.
The wharfinger was also Instruct-

ed not to penult freight to romnlu on
tlio city wharf moro than twonty-fou- r

hours after It Is unloaded.

TAHIl'K Hllili I'P.

Sciuito Democrats Consider Many
Changes,

(nr AMOrUlM I'rraf lo Cooa Har Tlmca J

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 11.
Tho majority members of the senate
finance commltteo inado progress to-

day In considering tlio changes In

tho Underwood tariff bill. Under
discussion was tho metal schedule
reduced by Senator Stone's substi-
tute committee, the duties on pig
Iron, ferro-manganl- having been
removed and reductions proposed In
structural steel and othor material.
Tho Pottery schedule in which there
have been some changes, Including
Increases, wero also taken up and tho
commltteo Is expected to reach the
cotton schedule today.

W'ihh AKIUTHATi:.

Ciii of Itiissln Successful In Xeo-HmiIi- il'

Pence Aueenieut,
ID Awoctalel Preti to Cooi pay Tlm 1

VIENNA, June 11. The Nous
Abendblatt states that Hulgarla to-

day replied In the affirmative to tho
telegram from tho Emperor of Rus-

sia asking that the Bulgarian govern-
ment submit Its dispute with Sorvla
to arbitration. According to the
Reich Post tho Emperor of Russia's
telogram urging arbitration on Hul-

garla and Servla also requested as a
preliminary condition that tho two
countries should demobilize their ar-

mies.

Have your jot) printing done
The Times office.

DflEOGEOREGON

GO TO TOLEDO

Report That Coos Bav
Not Get Government Dredge

Here This Fall.
That the dredge Oregon will not

return to Coos Hay tills fall as was
expected by tho Port Commission
and others Is tlio gist of n telegram
from Toledo to tho Portland Oregon-Ia- n.

The decision of Major Morrow
to send tho Oregon, from Grays Har-
bor. Wash., whero she has been
working tho past year to Toledo In-

stead of bringing her hack to Coos
Hay will bo a surprise and will prob-
ably result In a vigorous protest by
the Port of Coos Hay Commission
which has Just awarded the contract
for about $221.000 worth of dredg
ing 111 tuo inner Harbor which Is felt
should lutvo been done by tho gov-
ernment.

"Tho big suction dredge Oregon Is
10 no pui to work on tile Toledo pro-
ject In September, according to tho
announcement of Major Morrow,
miulo to William Scarth and Mr. lloo-ve- t.

of the Toledo Port Commission,
last week while In Portland. When
this work Is completed thlH district
will be In touch with tho outsldo
world and more tbnn 20.0(10,000 feet
of standing timber will be available
ror market. The logging road Is
ready to bring tho logs .to the mills.
This vast forest Is tributary to Ya-qul-

Hay."

KAIIAVAV STItlKK IX I'TAll.
Klglitoen Hundred .Men (Jiilt Work

011 Deiiter & Itln (riindc.
Illjr Ao, Uir.1 m( m Coon liar Tlmw

SALT LAKH. I'tnh. .lime II..
Two thousand laborers on tho Den-
ver & Itln (Srando construction work
between Helper nml Tucker, I'tnh.
aro Idle today as a result of a
strike of 1 000 of their number last
night for nu Increnso In pay anil
bettor working and living conditions.
Tho strike Is being conducted by
an organizer for tho Industrial
Workers or the World. It Is re-
ported tho strikers, attned with pld:
bnndlos and shovels, made their
wny through various camps and
foned 800 men who rofusod to
strike, to leave their work.

I'omisT sihiyici: ih:i'i:xdi:d.
.Montana CoiiKressuiiui Scouts Idea of

State Control .Movement.
Ilj AmoI(c1 rrti to Coo ll Tlmn.1

WASII1NC.TON. 1). C. Juno II.
Kopresentatlvo Mondell of Wyoming,
made a speech of several hours in
Hie Hoiiso defending the Federal
Forestry service and scouted the Idea
that there wns any concerted move-
ment nu foot to transfer tlio national
foroslH to state control.

STIIIKKHS CSi: DVXA.MITi:.

llninl. Ivxplodei' In I'riint of lloiue o
Xon. Strikers.

Iflr Amo laics rrt lo Con lltr TlinM 1

PATKKSON. N. J., Juno 11- .- Pat.
orseii wns shnken early today by an
explcHlon of a boinb In front of tho
home of ihreo brothers who persis-
tently refused to Join tho silk strik-
ers. Tho house was damaged and
tho occupants uninjured. This Is
the second nttenipt to dvnunlte their
Jionii since the strike he.m.

CEMETERY PLANS

TALKED OVER

Plan to Put New Fence Around
Old Cemetery and to Plat

Part of New One.
At tho annual meeting of tho

stockholders of the Marshfleld I. O.
O. F. cemetery, arrangements woro
in a do for so mo Improvements In tho
old cemetery and also for opening tho
now cemetery southeast of town.

It was decided to put a now fonco
around tho old cemetery nnd other-
wise improve its appearance Thero
has been talk of having a water plpo
extended Into the cemetery and a fau-
cet centrally located so that peoplo
could socuro wntor to bettor care for
the graves. Thoro has nlso boon talk
of securing a regular sexton to look
after tlio cometory but the exponse of
tho latter has been prohibitive, it Is
said. They claim that the lowest
price they could get a soxton for
would bo from $300 to $500 a year
In addition to allowing him nil the
fees for digging graves, and it Is said
this would take practically tho ontlro
Income

It was doclded to fonco and plat
five acres of the now cometory south-
east of town as tho old cemotory Is
pretty well filled or rather sold.

Tho old officers and doctors aro
president, C. A. Jol"on: socrotary
and treasurer, John F. Hall; and they
with E. A. Anderson, V. n, Curtis
and E. W. Hernltt constitute the
board of directors.

You will find the lowest prices at
Tlio Vogue, North Bend, Oregon.

GAR! TELLS OF

1
I

RUST METHODS

Steel Corporation Secures
Agreements in Many Cases

To Avoid Competition.
(Mr Aioclttr.t l'rr.l to Coo. lit; Tlmrl.)

XHW YOKK. .tunc 11.-Ju- dge A-
lbert II. (lary, chairman of the ('tilt-
ed States Steel Corporation, testi-
fied today that ho thought "under
some clrcumstnnces It was perfectly
proper for the purchaser to enter
Into a contrnct with the seller that
tho Intter should not compote with
the purchaser after having sold out
to I1I111. Judge Oary was under
cross examination in the hearing of
mo sun 10 (iiHsoivo tno corporation.
Judge Jacob M. Dickinson, attorney
for the government-- , after rendlnir
from the minutes of tho finance com-
mittee of tlio corporation In 1013,
which Ret forth Hint tho corpora-
tion proposed to purchase tho Oliver
Oie proportion under condition that
tlio owners keep out of tho ore busi-
ness, nsked tho witness If tnat came
under his policy of "fostering com-
petition."

"Hint would depend upon circum-
stances." said the witness. "It
seems to mo that If a purchaser of
any commodity or business should
secure as part of the contract nn
ngreemont from tho soller that he
should not enter Into competition
with him, that would ho perfectly
proper nnd under ninny circum-
stances would not restrain trade."

Theio might, however, bo other
clrcuiiiHtnncoH, explained the witness
under wblch restraint of competi-
tion would follow. "I have In mind
In this case the actual effects." be
said.

iM.ixois nut sckkiiaci-:- .

(Hy Associated Press.)
SPKINOFIICU). HI., June 11.
Tho woman Hiiffrago hill wiih

l passed by the House with 7"
ayes and a bare constitutional
majority.

FKAIt .MKXICAXS.
Hr AmiwUIcI I'it.i lo Cooa liar TlmM

MOIHI.i;. Ala., Juno II. Score-n- f

Americans and foreigners are
seeking embarkation from TampUo,
Mexico, on account of fenr of cru-
elty of tho .Mexicans.

DIAZ TO iiiwrnx.
I'oi'iuei' Dlclator of .Mcvlco Plans (o

Itetuiii There.
llr AMoclal) I'rrn to Cooa liar Tlmn.J

PAK1S, June 11. A brotlier-In-la- w

of Diaz left for
Mexico today to discuss with (ho gov-
ernment there the (iiestlon of the
return of the former dictator. Din,
iccontly reielved a delegation of
Mexican friends who requested him
lo return lo Mexico to assist In the
restoration of tranquility In the
country. The reply of the old dicta-
tor Is said to havo been: "I should
liiuo been pleased to return to re-
side In my country but I am deter-
mined not to partlclpato in Its pol-
itics."

MK. AND MKS. SAM l,ANDO are
planning to leavo soon for Cal-
ifornia In hopes of benefitting Mr.
I.nudo's health.

MO m
GET PENSIONS

Many Applications Under
Mothers' Aid Law Expected

Mrs. Brainard Applies.
Judgo John F. Hall will g.. to

Coqulllo tomorrow to hold anoth-
er session of Juvenllo Court to con-
sider applications for mothers' pen-
sions. It Is expected that thoro will
be anothor big budget In addition
to thoso granted last weok.

Mrs. Hralnard, whoso husband wns
lost la tho North Stnr disaster, and
who has boon living nt Salem for
somo tlmo, has written horo to try
and get a pension. However, If sho
gots a ponslnn, It will havo to be
In tho county where sho now re-

sides.
Mrs. Motcnlf Is also making appli-

cation for a pension. Several othors
aro said to bo planning to mako ap-
plication.

So far, arrangement has been
made for payment of tho pensions
direct to tho womon. Howevor. If
Judgo Hall or tho court officials
hoar that tho rnonoy Is not bolng
proporly expondod by tho mothers,
Its expenditure will bo undor tho
direction of tho court or Juvonllo of-

ficers.

MRS. ALICE KRUSE, of Isthmus
Inlet. Ill leavo soon to visit hor
daughter, Mrs. Ben Vandecar, at
Mcdford.

MISS MILDRED COKE AND MRS
IRA B. BARTLE will leave tomor-
row on tho A. M Simpson for Los
Angeles, whore they will spond tho
summer at tho R. J. Coke home,

1AND VIZIER OF TURKEY IS

ASSASSINATED EARLY TODAY

WLSON 'S w

CURRENCY BILL

President Completes Draft of
Measure to Revise American

Financial System.
I Mr Amoi latr.l Vmt lo Coot liar Tlmw

WASHINGTON. D. C. June 11.
At a meeting of tli.- - Senate Hiinklii!,'
and Currency Commltteo today, Horn-ocrat- a

and Republicans expressed op-
position to an effort to put through
any currency legislation nt this spe-
cial session and were confident that
tho Introduction of a bill In the Sen-
ate would lend to a long debnto and
retard tho progress of the tariff bill
and keep Congress here until Novem
ber. Senators Hitchcock. O'tiormau
am) Hiistow showed opposition to
such legislation at this time. Chair
man Owen wns of the opinion that
the bill should ho put through this
summer.

WASHINGTON. 1). ('.. June II.
Pnsldent Wilson's new currency bill
will be presented Immediately fol-
lowing the disposition or tho tariff
niensure.

In all probability It will be taken
up hy the house while the senate Is
struggling with the tariff hill and
Iiiimi tied lo conclusion.

The outline of .Mr. WIIsou'm Ideas
embodied In the measure Is:

To provide plaiiH to make availa-
ble for commercial purposes In larg-
er measures of bank reserves by per-
mitting such funds to be deposited
In reserve banks located In places ho
as to ho convenient of access to bunks
in the Immediate vicinity, and dis-
tributing such funds from one coast
to the other.

To penult reserve hanks (o borrow
and lend to each other and to red Is.
count commercial paper for smaller
banks, this commercial paper to he
i.f a standard specmed based on ac-
tual commerclnl transactions.

To keep government funds In
bunks, wliliii'i'uiitlH amounting

to murly $soo.ooo.o00. which would,
according .to the president, be much
more active than nt present.

To provide nn elastic currency by
furnishing reserve banks sufficient
for the needs of commerce, subject to
an Interest charge compelling auto-
matic contraction when extra cur-
rency Is no longer seriously demand-
ed. This measure Is believed to be
one which will so relievo crop condi-
tions (hat there will be no scarcity
of funds In given localities. This
currency will be lu the shape of
treasury notes secured by deposit-
ing additional security of roservo
banks,

.Such additional senility lo consist
of a first lieu on assetH of reserve
banks, who In turn will be protect-
ed by commercial paper of specified
class or short terms, eudoisod by the
original borrower, tho local bank and
the reserve bank and sot aside as se-
curity for such notes loaned tho ri-
sen e bank.

lllO SAM-- : OFJl'IMIIItlt.
I'oresii-- r Oraves Imposes New He.

Mi'iclloiis Against .Monopoly.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Juno 12.
In a sale of r.li.OOO.OOU feet or na-

tional forest timber to tho Mount
Graham Lumber Company, of That-
cher, Arizona, a contract litis been en-
tered Into which. Forester Graves
says, contains efrectlvo snroguariN
against possible monopoly. The
timber Is located on the Mount Gra-
ham Division or tho Crook National
Forest nnd fluni's will bo construct-
ed by tho compnny for taking tho
lumber from tho mountain Into Gila
Valloy. Under tho terms of tho sale,
theso flumes, which will form an
outlet for tho Mount Graham Rango
timber gonornlly, aro to be availa-
ble for the use of tho government or
or any othor purchanor from tho
govornmont.

The timber contracted for consists
chiefly or Douglng fir and Engel- -
niaiin spruce, with small quantities
of westorn yollow pine, white fir,
and .Mexican whlto pine. Tho Initial
price or $2 por thousand feot boatd
measuro Is subject to readjustment
in accordance with niarkot values at
tho end of threo yoars, tho contract
period oxtondlng over six yoars.

A feature or the sulo Is tho fact ,

orto been supplied almost exclusively
l3i lumber produced on the northern
Pacific coast, shipped by stoumor to
Sun California, and thence In-

land over Southern Pacific,

Tie HAY
CO. I" now running from
Scottsburg to Drain, taking passen-
gers through FltO.M M
TO In OXK DY. FMIE,
IjifJ.OO.

Mahmoud Schefket Pasha and
Aide Shot Dead in Motor

in Constantinople.

AIDED IN OVERTHROW
OF ABDUL

Said to Have Been Pari
of Plot Against Young

Turk Movement
tltr AmoiU'hI ITfta to rona narTlmvl.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Juno 11.
The Turkish Grand Vizier. Mahmout.
Schefket Pasha was assasslunted id.

noon today by two men nrmed with
revolvers, who attacked him whlln
he wiih proceeding In n motor enr t
the Hiihllme porte.

Mahmoud Schefket Pasha him liela
the office of grand vizier since Jan-
uary 2:t, this year, when Klaulll
PaHha resigned. On tho name dar
Na.ltn Pasha, commnuder Of tho
Turkish tinny at TchntaIJa lines was
shot dead during a demonstration In
Constant Inople, Mahmoud Schefket
Pasha, despite the closo Intlnuur
with Abdul Humid, wan a niovlnc
spirit lu fostering a military revolu-
tion which brought about that Sul-
tan's fall.

Soon after tho outbreak or Hid
Balkan war, Mahmoud Schefket Pa-
Hha wiih appointed elder of coinmls-snii- at

of the Department of tho Tur-
kish war office and bo wiih one ol
those present at the grand council
of tho empire which decided in Jan-
uary to accept tho proposal of the
European poweiH to bring the war
to an end.

It Is believed lu government cir-
cles that his assassination was
outcome of u plot against tho com-
mittee of Union and Progress of
young TurkH. ,

Ibraliiim Key, an aid do camp of
Mahmoud Schefket PiiHha, was nisei
killed hy the assassins, it Is under-
stood (hut the men who committed
the crime are Chilians.

WII.Ij KM, I, OFF IIKAIIS.

Animals Getting Too Xiiuiorous In
Yellow stone Park Xmv.
(Special to Tho TIiiioh)

GARDNER. Mont., Juno 10. Re-
ports from Washington aro to th
erfect that the Is going
to thin out tho hears In Yellowstone
Park.

For years Bruin has been permit-
ted to ion in unmolested. The hotel
garbage can Iiiih been his and mnnj
times hits In. taken the provlsloni
of campers lu partu of Un-
cle Sam's domain, secure lu the
knowledge that he would receive
no grer.ter punishment jlmn beln.v
driven away.

Ah a roHiil! of not being shot or
disturbed In other wajH, Ilruln has
multiplied. No placo lu the world
has such a bear population as tlm

California, whero the
hear Is an emblem, Is a nothing.
In California they shoot their

while lu tho pink It Is a
crime to point n gnu nt one.

liioro nro bourn everywhere. If
n man goo fishing bu h likely to
look over his shoulder and rind a
boar walling ror IiIh portion of tlio
catch. If he comes out at night,
boars rail over his tent rops In iir
uifort to locate his "grub box."

Hears sit alongside the roads ana
grin nt the stage drivers. Tlie
greet the cooks at the Goviior Hotel
tho first tiling In the morning mil
nro tho ones to bid him n lart
good night. The expression "id
a hoar,'' Is said to blue originated
here.

Bruin's fate has been decreed, s
It Is unlit, by an Irascible Aru'iv r,

who recently took an oiillug
hero. ShIiI officer Is of high rank,
comparatively speaking, lie enter-
ed Yellowstone prepared to havo n
good time. His commissary was
Indep with fresh moat and materials
for charlotte russe, nnd In addition
ho brought along fresh vogetahlo-- .

He arrived, with his ramliy. nt
his camping plnco Just about dusk
'l ho twined servitor trained In
everything snvo boars put up th
tent and mnde supper. AH turned
In thinking what a nlco broakfasl
they would enjoy.

Hut they dldn t onjoy IK
When (hoy nunkonod at sun-u- p

everything wns devoured oven the
corn starch The officer had to
lido 30 inllos for mntorlal for feed-
ing.

Ho hns recomniondoil tho benrs
ho thinned out. nnd It Is rolated that

tlons.

AMONG TIIK SICK. 1

Willis Vnrney viio Is sufreilng
from lumbago Is reported tiu better
tills morning

W B Curtis Ir, who lias beci
laid up hy a severe attack of U
grippe h reported Improving nnd wllf
soon bo able to be out,

that the lumber will bo UBOd solely , he has Influence enough to carry
to supply tho needs of the local mar-- 1 his suggestions to a conclusion. But
kot, which conslbts In part of tliol nuntoru will not do tho work. No.
agricultural districts developed along tho soldiers will shoot tho boars
tho Gila River, but chloflj or tho and will Mil Just enough to con-larg- o

copper mines at Globe, Clifton, trol the possibility of some other
nnd Morencl. This market has bith- - high officer losing his supply of r.v
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